Take the PANA Art and Garden Tour in whatever order you would like. The artists and gardens
will be available from 9 a.m. - noon on Saturday, May 21, 2022 (weather permitting). The
descriptions of the yards and artist statements are in order from West to East fromTwin Parks to
Pueblo Alto neighborhood.

4020 Avenida la Resolana NE (at the bottom of Twin Parks)
- garden and artist*
1/4 acre lot, fully landscaped with a huge pond and swim
spa, plus several smaller waterfalls in the entry courtyard.
Minimum landscape outside in the small front yard.

Jane Williams - potter
Jane has been doing pottery for many years, starting in Colorado where she worked at the city
pottery studio. Since moving to Albuquerque in 2015 she has gradually established a studio in
her garage. She does a variety of pottery pieces from bowls to cups to unique bottles.
*You will find her and her pottery at 4020 Avenida la Resolana NE.

735 Adams St NE - garden
This backyard tour features chickens, veggies, and roses
along with the downsides of trying to grow grass in the
desert.

Points of Interest along the tour
Little Free Library
736 Adams St NE
Little Free Library/Food Pantry
near NW corner Marble/Jefferson

Little Free Library
828 Jefferson St NE

4701 Summer Ave NE - garden and artist**
Hope is passionate about growing food for people and for pollinators!

BENEDRIL KID FELT artist Susan Lime
In 5 years, I’ve gone from curious beginner to being obsessed with
fiber and making living room accommodations for my craft tables and
fiber hoard (this is my collection).
**You will find her and her craft at 4701 Summer Ave NE.

Hawaiian Food Truck on Summer Ave
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Menu:
BBQ chicken plates $13
Kalua pork plates $15
combo plates $16
Spam Musubi $3

4705 Summer Ave NE - garden
Chris likes to grow things. His gardens tend to go where nature takes
them. His newest additions to his yard are his recently planted beds of
sunflowers and metal work for his climbing roses.

825 Madison Street NE garden
Upon arrival, visitors can see the wildflower bed in front of our
patio wall, as well as other plantings in the xeriscaped front
yard. Entering the back garden area through the side gate,
one will see the different aspects of the yard/garden, including
the xeriscaped central area with some plantings, the raised
bed for growing organic vegetables, a small lawn of Buffalo
grass, our DIY irrigation system, and varied plantings around
the outer edge of the yard next to the walls.

916 Madison St NE - garden and artists***
Andy and Tina's yard continues to evolve. The latest
additions:
● metal porch arbor for the climbing rose and wisteria
● beehive
● cover crop in two parts of the yard (to improve soil and
to choke out bermuda grass in the lawn)
Stroll through the orchard alley, working yard and rest a
moment in the blossom filled backyard.

Andy Young Fine Art
Andy has been drawing since he was a kid, but he only started
painting landscapes a few years ago. He loves painting New Mexico
landscapes because it means he has no choice but to travel around
the state taking photos of beautiful places.
***You will find him and his art at 916 Madison St NE.

Edie Baldinger Studio
Edie is excited to show her new metalwork, wielding
the jeweler's torch to create organic textures on silver
with the techniques of fusion and reticulation. Each
piece of wearable artis a collaboration between the
metal, the flame and the jeweler's eye.
***You will find her and her craft at 916 Madison St NE.

Point of Interest
Little Free Library
921 Madison St NE
913 Quincy St NE - garden and seedlings****
Our yard is an experiment in low-fi gardening. We believe more in cultivation
than ornamentation. This means working with what you’ve got, which
includes letting things go and repairing the soil. It is a work in progress as the
heat, wind, and sand makes growing or keeping anything alive a challenge. It
is a daily meditation in watching the grass grow.
****There will be 21 pumpkin seedlings available, free to anyone who would
like to grow pumpkins to share in October for the neighborhood pumpkin
carving.

